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Sate H Plays Woodburn Tonight; Seeks 8W Ek i liuui uvi uiiiiii.u-
'(f iaraa, the radio and the autoBEARGAT& ltEMTUR IKs EXPECTSPUSH HOOPERSBusiness College -

Defeats Howitzers
First Offender Stopped
When Making Reverse. Jurrt& AMASSED BSD.

TO PLAY STAYTDN m HAMMER MIKEArtillerymen tffapte Rally and Al
moKt Win Fast, dinioTHREE GIB LEFTHartley Playing Last Game

With Cardinar and Gold,
Lineup Changed

Locals Have Averaged 40I yCohetfate, basketball,, after one
L c tne moat successful seasons in

L. At wood, president of the Mur-freesbo- ro

college for Young Wo-- r
'men.

The one time he included the
word "obey"-wa- s at the request
of the bride and he hasn't been
able to figure out yet why she
made the request.

"Love, honor and esteem," he
says. "Obey brings friction and
trouble. Marriage today is regard-
ed as a. partnership and a mutual
obligation. Our modern girl has
a mind.of her own and uses it re-
gardless of what other people "may
think. It is no more fair or sane
to expect her to promise to obey
the husband than to expect him'
to promise to obey her."

Local Junior High School
Quint Faces Improved ,

Team Here Tonight

Frank Schaffer, 170 South Com- -, ,

nierrial. has the distinction of be .

ing the first person arrested ia :
Salem for making a reverse turn
on one of the downtown corners
where this is prohibited. He was
halted by a traffic efficer at 8:10 --

o'clock Thursday evening after"
making such a turn at the corner,
of State and Commercial streets,
according lo. the report : filed at
police headquarters. Schaffer will .
appear in municipal , court tbls

mobile.
"That a preacher doesn't have

to be mad at somebody to preach.
"That oratory is not necessary,

but eloquence is.
"That to interest the masses a

preacher must talk common sense
a? it Is linked with the spiritual.

"That' when the Scientist actu-
ally proves an existing' theological
belief wrong, theology can be bent
to conform without detriment to
religion.

"That the minister should stop
trying to help run the universe
aud direct a dozen, or more allied
church organizations to devote his
entire energy to giring his ser-
mons the absorbing interest that
a dramatist puts into his play."

Markers in Each Contest
to Opponents' 1 7

t he history or the' 'game locally,
will end so far as games in Salem
are concerned with' tne"final con-
test" of the Narthwest-eoirferene- e

tonfgnf between- - Willamette and
Pacific university-onintets- , at the
Willamette gymnasium beginning

The Salem high school quintet

The Capital Business College
quintet defeated Howitzer Com-
pany No. 1S6 of Woodburn on the
YMCA floor Thursday evening by
a single point, 24 to 23. The local
team had what looked like a com-
fortable lead in the second half,
but in the last few minutes the
taller artilleryme nstaged a rally
that Just fell short of a tie.

SUMMARY
Capital B. C. Po. Howitzer Co.
T.ieske (S F.. (5) Hasan k
P. Girod (4 F ..: . Havid
Xathman (1) . C . (1-2- ) tjsI.Hrod(9) O 4 Hicks
DeSart (2 G -- '(2) Barnea
Marcus ?- NeW

Referee Robert Kkchpo.

tonight will meet the Woodburn
high school fire for the second
time this season, at the local high
school gymnasium, beginning at
7:30 o'clock.College games played in Salem.
, -- Salem overwhelmed Woodburn
El toil in'an'early season game,
fcndfe expected to-fi- nd no trouble
itf4taltfngthis oneu
; The team will start in eood

Your Car Doaerie
S E IB E R LIN GS
America's Finest Tire'

ZOSEL'Ss
100 S. Commercial Tel. 471

shape with the exception of Sieg- -

Cochran Wheeler Lumber com-
pany will ittstall3$50,000

plant, for charcoal and pitch.
Yamhill .county banks had $5,-072,1- 14

on deposit, December 31.

"Bike Hike" Planned for
Saturday by YMCA Hereround, who has had a case of flu

snd- - may not be able to start the

Parrish junior high school's
basketball team will play a return
game with: Stayton high this even-
ing at 7:45 in the Parrish gym-

nasium. Parrish won from the
same team, at Stayton 26 to 6, but
the return game is expected to be
a closer affair.

This will be the last game of
the season but one for the Par-
rish quintet. The last will be on
Saturday night at the Parrish
gym against Roosevelt junior high
of Eugene. The Eugene team de-

feated Parrish at Eugene several
weeks ago, and the local boys,
with revenge in mind, have been
working hard all this week to be
in the tiest possible condition for
this same.

The Parrish lineup at the start
of this evening's game will be
Foreman and Bone, forwards;
Nash, center; Pettit and Burgess,
gtrards. Mason 'Witt referee.

game.
The quintet has an ambition to

make SO points this season.
which is in a fair way of being

and inlets which can be attractedby nearly any kind of meat. These
he designated as only scavenger
crabs.

It was hi contention that thepassage of the bill would deprive
persons who engaged in this sort
of fishing of a livlihood.

W. S. Hamilton, Sir. Mott's col-
league from Clatsop connry dis-
agreed with him. however, and
t.aid that other bait could be used
successfully in deep-se- a crab fish-
ing, and it is Mr. Hamilton's be-
lief that if the bill pasawi it will
be a good thing for the state.

Mr. Lewis said that although

SATURDAY SPECIAL'
Aluminum llfaro

McTigue's Confidence in
Wallop Pales Beside That

of Next Opponent

NEW YORK, Feb. 24. (AP
Keen as is the confidence of

Mike McTigue in the potency of
his newly-foun- d wallop, it pales
into violet shades by comparison
with the assurance of his oppon-
ent. Jack Sharkey, in the much-discuss- ed

15 round heavyweight
elimination test at'Madison Square
Garden next Thursday.

Sharkey's spirit of confidence
and bravado- - played a big part in
his defeat of Haryr Vills last fall.
A similar frame of mind now con-
vinces him he has a clear road to
a title match with Gene Tunney.

"Looks like I'm to"be the lucky
guy In this elimination tourna-
ment," Jack volunteered today by
way of saluting Tex Riekard and
a gathering of boxing writers at
the Garden.

"McTigue won't last the 15r
rounds against me," Sharkoy went
on. "I've heard all about that
knockout punch of his. He can
try it out on my chin.- -

"I'll take Dempsey too. If he's
in shape he'd be tough to'-lindl- e

but. I don't figure he ran. come
-back. -

"Of course T can beat Tunney.
ITe's the man I'.m alter."

Sharkey weighed llVi pounds
after a, gymnasium workout to-

day.
He figures to scale 188 for

McTigue, which will give the
Boston boxer an advantage of at
least 18 pounds over the Irish-
man. Mike weighed 169 the
rright he knocked out Paul Ber-lenba- ch

and won't be an oirhce
over 170 for Sharkey.

Eiglity boy3 with bicycles are
expected to take part in the "bike
hike" which is being planned by
the junior board of the YMCA for
all youths, possessing the neces-
sary means of locomotion, be-

tween 12 years of age and the
last grade of the junior high, for
Saturday morning.

The boys will meet at the
YMCA at 9 o'clock, and are ad-

vised to bring their own lunche.
They will go out about seven
miles' to' a field where they will-pla-

baseball,' soccer, volley ball,
and capture the flag.

John Givens, assistant boys
work secretary of the Y, and Wes-
ley Heise and .Basis' DeLisle of the
junior board will be in charge of
the hike. " ' '

realized. ; It- - has now made G90
points in 17 games, and' has three
more games in Which to make the
remaining 110 points; an average
of STpoints per gamel

The- - coming games are with
Woodbam, West Linn and Inde-
pendence. A fourth game with
Albany may also be scheduled,, ac-
cording to Manager Dwight Ad-ini- s.'

" "

7"The. team ha - averaged 40
points per. game1 so fj?r this sea-
son, as against 17 for; opponents.
Opponents" in the ltlfeames have
niadeV.287 points against Salem.
The season record follows:

he wafc not a crab fisherman, he 1

thought other baits, could be iwefl
besides clams and would probably
reduce the price, of clams an the
market. . HEVrTALIZE CHURCH

this year have been .comparativel-
y? few, but those tTla hare bf'du
oiyed on. the IpcsT floor Have nil
btftjn good one?b both, from the
standpoint fo close ' competition
and class of basketball played:
and one to Willamette's" being a
contender for tBe" conference title,
public. Interest- - has been greater
tbau at'any time in the past.

The game tonight is a crucial
ope in two respects; it will decide
wkthr th local university is to
tie with Whitman C.ollege for first
place, or is to be relegated to third
place In the conference standings,
and it is another battle between
ancient rlval3.

Coach Spec Keene of "Willam-
ette has-bee- worrying all week
about; this game, both because of
its. importance .and because his
learn had apparently- - lost theT
fighting edge that it possessed in
the games with Whitman and Col-
lege of Pugei)Sound

Pacific always turns out teams
that fight to the hitter end, and
in the previous ga me, j at Forest
drove the Badjfers ran up a big-s- r

score on.tHe Barc&ts; than
any other conference team-- , "Wilr
laftiette won by, keeping ahead-i-n

a wild seorink race, Irtit it'tafghf
noli do it again. !

Hartley, last year chosen
center, will be playing

his last college game of basketball
tonight unless a post season series
to. decide the championship Is
scheduled. Realizing ,that It will
bo- - his last chance- - to perform.
Hartley is expected to outdo him-
self in this game.

The return of Bob Ashby and
finrate Fleshei to the lineup will
enable Coach Keene to make some
shifts in his lineup. These two
men have-bee- out with injuries
u ntil this week, although Ashby
played part of the C.PS.rame.

Keene expVcts to starf Tlesher
and Reidel in. the forward posi

Salem . 4 5 Aluimii 31 Hi OF PREACHER
Waltzing. Clerks Were Fad

Half Century Ago in U. S.
STAFFORD, Conn.

Salera ,3.6 Washington... 18
Salem --v.U.- T4 UniversitT Hi 12

--AiJlS Washington... 1 5
... .Jit--5,- 7 .Voodburn .... 14

10 Quart Pails
2 Quart Rice Boilers

10 Quart Dishparis
( Cup Percolators
4 Quart Convex Kettles

98C Each

SATURDAY ONLY

Salem
'Salem
Salem

Evidence that ajdaneing.&ante. 50
'i Independence 10 ytars ago anticipated. ' tha negro

waiters in New York who CharlesSalem 58
ton to their tables, is found in a

SAX FRANCISCO. (AP.) In
a city "of not less than a million
population," the Rev. James Li.

Gordon, former Congregational
minister of Washington and San

resurrected dispatch from Litch- -

"Say," growled the customer,
"what do you think you are, a
telephone operator?"

"Vat's de matter?" asked the
grocer.

"I asked for a doien eggs and
you give me 11, that's what," an-
grily shouted the customer.

Salem 3 3
Salem 4 5
Salem :M
Salem 13
Salem 22

neid to the "Postal King," a I

weekly newspaper discontinued in

McMinnvilIe S
OAC Rooks ... 18
Albany 17
Oregon Frosh 22

17
Oregon Frosh 12
Ashland 14
Ashland 2--

Ashland 1

Hill l-- i

West Linn.... 31

1S77.... 4S
"Ask the gentlemanly clerk for...

Salem
Salem
Salem
Salem
Salem

it
60
37

a pound or sugar, says the dis-
patch, "and he waltzes to the
Bugar barrel, whirls solemnly
around to the scales, all in per

Totals 690 287 fect time to the imaginary tune

Minister Leaves "Obey"
Out of Marriage Rites

MURFREESBORO. Tenn. (By
AP. ) Thousands of marriage cer- -

Francisco, will establish a "Metro-
politan Pnlpit" in which he will
serve as a" "free lance."

He is not going- to establish a
i.ew church, he emphasized, but
merely exercise the prerogatives
of "Old Testament Days' when
preachers and prophets were not
restricted by so many creed "but
could preaoh religion as they were
inspired."

The noted pastor who resigned
a SI 5,000 a year pulpit to "start
out anew without a conpxegpfion
or a church or financial organiza-
tion, said his sermons will' be

that is running in bis head. His

A North Carolina cop stopped a
northern motorist bound for Flor-
ida after a speeding chase. 'What's
your name?"

"Brown Smith."
"Don't try that on me. Give me

yO'.ir correct name and address."
"Well, if you must have it, it's

George Washington, Mount Vern-
on."

"Thank voir for the

leisure moments are spent in
prancing up and down betweentwo n emu E emioaie but only one "obey", inthe two connters. 38 years, is the record of Rev, E."And we hear it whispered that
the usher in St. Michael's turnedBILLS FOR HOUSE three times fh bis progress up the
aisle last Sunday to show a lady
a front seat."

tions,; Hartley at center and Ash-
by and Ledbetter as guards. Sitch-fiel- d

am Hank; will probably
break; into the game later.

Pacific lineup may include
Mills and; Young as forwards, Pol-
lock at center, and"- - Miller and
Coon-- ; a- - gutwrdav with Emerson

Burnett Bros., Jewelers "Pay 0aAs You Are Paid" rEleven Stores ott the-Pacifi- c Coast f

From Ererett to Hollywood. Not only the largest but (we hope) the best!.Don't mention it. Only toofounded on the belief that: .

"The old time sermon has ironr-- :glad to give it to you."Representative Matt introduced
two bills in the house yesterday
that sere expcter to rais? approxi ..nnM1SMS-,- ' .....to eeed and that its. powf-X)Hvf- t

onJyb t avitaHeLby . S.A-lV-
H Klamath Falls ReclamationHaJlowaysi probable alter--I f3l. mately $ l.OOOvtNMr, reveirQe. Thel

Portland Keystone Phosphate
company of Paris, Idaho, and
Portland, will build a big coast
mill.

interesting enough to compete fcr
n audience with the movlei the

service will . open 8,000 acres Tnle
Lke lands for homesteading.

-- t ,, .

RUTH III ARGUMENT
f

i a&i i - . . a. r .
CLOUT ER TO PUBLISH TERMS

OF SCRAP WITH YAXKS
i i w i i n ' 'ivrr MhU t ml.

i See Its AmaziogLOS ANGELES, Feb.. II.
(AP) Bab Rath said today that
if Colonel Jake Ruppert of the
New York. Yankee did not make
public Ruth's letter outlining
terms for his services by tomor

v "5 hit
If DJ r p -

cm DQ J' u

4 -t i',-- ?t

forResults

Dills .wculd increase the annual
license fees of foreign and domes-
tic corporations and the Tees offoreign insurance companies tran-
sacting business in this state.

All fees based on the capital
stock of foreign and domestic
corporations are practically doubl-
ed and the license fee for foreign
corporations with the exception
of Insurance companies pre raised
from ;200 te $500.

The license fees of foreign in-
surance companies are also nearly
all doubled with the exception of
fraternal societies, which remain
the' same.

Senator Davis bill numbered
235 exempting land fnTafef in
reserved sites from taxation, ex-
ecutions, attachments, etc., failed
to pass.

The house t also killed Senator
Hairs bill numbered 277 prohibit-
ing stock from running at large
upon eertain lands in parts of Cur-
ry county.

A considerable amount of timewas used up-- yesterday in the
house arguing the appetites of.deep aea'erabs? v

Thole --deposing Senator Marks'
bMl 203 making: it unlawful tous clams as bait r-- lure Tor

r crabs? .4 contended that5PI '"Wer. the,; only hail these
crabs wonld take, while others
assured the members that they
wowld taker anykiud of fotwr.

Representative Snell. of thegame committee introduced fig--

row morning; the conrmunlcation
would be made public here so
that baseball fans might have a
clear idea of the home run hols-
ter's side of the salary argument. Yourself

1

5531' . "
5 , No matter what kind or a watch you

NHW YORK. Ib. 24. (AP)
Colonel Jacob Ruppert is con-fia- id

to his home With a said and
hasn't received BaW fifth's saU
arjr' terms. ' 4..

The Yankee owner refused to
mdte any statementwhen told
of Roth's uUftfiittt553mblica-tio- p

of tlm Jetter iniining
uth Pffiteat to

include adfcferiftitan--1

14I inreas.f-- hi'erfeJ f$ S2,-0- 00

yearly pa'f cfieekSZ
"Kothing has arrived from the

Babe, so far as I know," said
Colonel Ruppert. "I won't be
back at my office natil Monday

GAYIjORD WltSHIXB i mind we have it! We knowrwc
better and niore appreciated,

ft! It is a constant reminder
the giver and credit
lakes possible giving a

watch of rare quality!

You do not have to take , anyoneg word about the
You can see its amazing results with

your own eyes. Better yet, you ean.tfy it for your-
self without, obligation. Then j.udg-b- y. your own

'r 'experienced -

The recdrtt inventiort by Gaylord Wilshrre of an electro--

magnet for accelerating the oxidation of the
tissues, is revoltsiohizihg the treatment of disease.
If clinical resulia, mean anything,. if the unsolicited
testimonials of thousands of sufferers can be
lieved, mankind is standing, on the veryibrink of an
area tjiat wniTie' free from many diseases which have
afflicted it from the beginning of time.

TKSTIMOXIAI,
Gentlemen:

I have suffered for fifteen years with Ulcerated Stomaeh,
High Blood Pressure and Insomnia. I have treated with
Doctors from New York to the Oregon coast and have beea
to many springs with no reliel. Many doctors told me my
case was hopeless, so I gave up Medicine after an expendi-
ture of $10,000.

I purchased ant IONACO abent thirty days ag. I use it
about thirty minutes 'a day, ami X helfeve I am back to nor-
mal. No more night sweats, no high blood pressure or sour
stomach and--F sleep weft, fcr Which I thank the IONACO.

I shall be glad to. answer
1
questions, regarding my experi-

ence with th IONACO. ; t ,
r

. ' . j .Very - truly .yours, ; .
:.

1 L ' ' i .HMJPATTEHSON. " ft( ,
3 p ' --919 IK. 17th St., SalemJQreigon. .

L'' ikT'Tl T Ml- - MM! mm- -I II I II A --if

uiea Buuwius mai 'an enormous
amount of clams were used forcatching crabs- - every year.

Mr. Mott expteln that deep-se- a
crabs could only' be caught

with clams, as it was the only
food they ever eat. differing from
the crabs that come-- into the bays

and don't Intend to worry about
baseball matters until then."

At the Yankee headfTrarters,
Secretary Ed ' Barrow? alsot de-
clared no word had been received
from Ruth. V D0NT SUFFER '? to I

' ,C iTS

Here ls'apitrfiat ,4tt of AlK
mcnts whfcTt'hafr'c responded to?

treatments:
Anaemia Asthma,
Arthritis Baldness
Bladder XrouMow Bronchitis
Catarrh
Colitis
Costiption
Cystitis Diabetes
Debility Eracna
Gastritis
Hemorrhoids
Hear Disease
Hlti Blood Pressure
Insomnia
Indigestima
Keryoas Debility
Kevrnlgi
Obesity 7
Prostrate Troubles
Premature Griry Hair
Rhenmatfsm .

Sciatica 'Varfcose Veins
VrrJco

Whitman Quint Drops Game
Eyeglasses On' Easy Payments

Dr. Ansley G. Bates will fit you with the best
Eyeglasses- - Never mind the cash Pay aa
dollar or so a week. No- - charge for consul-
tation. ' ';

--
'

t
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xo idano After Leading W 1
EXCESS FAT

People all about you prove that un-
necessary. Uacter modern methods no
abnormal exercise or diet is required.
SiwplJ .correct) the canst; Maroiola
Prescription Tablets embody the scich-tvS- e

methods of today. They have been
used for 19 years. . The results arc seen
iwerfry-ciftt- e Excess fat is not nearly
o --Common" as it was. ;

All druggists supply MarmoTa at $1a box. Each box explains its action and
the many benefits it brings. Do whatyrw ttratSs are; doing to get the slen-derne- ss

you envy; You oe that to
your good looks and your heafthv

A4t.

AIOSCOW, ldho, (Feb. 24.
Idaho took iUJast home

basketball game of ithe ieason
from Whitman college 27 ta 23
hero tonight after trailing tb
Whitman Uve daring three mar-te-rf

the game. Wkitman led
13 to 12 at the end of the first
half. The score was tied1 several
times during the last half.

A"
vv. j ii t m H i i The Elgin:

Pocket
Watch

(sketched at the
lower left)

The Illinois.
Twenty-on- e g

Jewelled!
Watch i

(sketched at the- ;right)

Ff66 Dembxisti'ation Daily
At 6Ht offices in the First National Bank

Building ,

The Ladies
'Bracelet

Watch .

at the right; white
gold filled- - case- -,
guaranteed, move-
ment. Sale price
$12.45.

;jiThe Strap
Watch

(sketched aboye)

Fifteen jewels, gold
filled case. Un-
matched value at
$19.50.

Rosebnrg Broccoli erop here
estimated at 450 care.

FREE BOOK
if yew Xiy oae ef umi anf. car.r.o

, vmit u, nd' (or odr bctk wStcli cx
, pfcint tbe irOtf-A-C- O m dcts,". tnU
t ulU hoar it w mmA richt' tn. the banc

The coupoa brings a Free Ccpy. MH
it today.- -

KINO WYCKOTJ
306-- 7 rim NmUonal Bank Bldg.

Salem, Or.
GentImBt Without obtisatloa a--

part, aend me your rc hrffHatj- -

f Come in and take tltree delightful free-- treatments
TBer 111 be no charge. There will be,o obligation. This
offer is made purely for the purpose of convincing you what
the IONACO will do for you.

'Sale Price $17.75 Featured at -- $44.C3 ...

'fTake Any Watch for a DoUar Bill Pay Us As You Are Paid--

Namal. " H 1

AUTO PAINTING
OUR SHOP is the best equipped in the valley

to give you a " :r j

; BEAli PAINT JOB ' .
3 Finishing Rooms Dust Proof Warm

Laquer Enamel Varnish,. Finishes '

Piyu5x
Office Hours: Week Days, 9 A. M. to O.Jti

4 V Sunday, la A. M. to 2 P. W.

Iftflg & Wyckoff
Avaflkrizel IistribHUrs, jTho Iona Compn

SOO--V trs Xalf I. Bank: Blflg Salenl. ?hon T03

i
-- s

iWocxl's Auto Service Co.
Phone 803"iSalem, Oregon SlCItemeketa St:

' J ' i .;


